
Opening of Formal - Bob Hanning reported that the dance was very successful
socially but not financially. The loss incurred by the dance was around $50
It was questioned if it is worth the loss we took to present this type of ev
ing. It was the consensus of opinion that the campus does want and need a d
of this sort. Bill Seng made a motion that in view of the intangible succes
Opening of Formal, Union Board should hold it again next year. The motion w
seconded by Bob Hanning. It was voted on and passed.

Christmas Eve on Campus - Babs Freeland gave a brief outline of the order of
events of the evening. The dance will begin at 8:00 P.M., and the first int
mission will be held at 9:15 P.M. At this time entertainment will be provid
by Peggy Dickens and Towers Center. The second intermission will be at 10:11
and at this time President Wells will crown the Arbutus Queen. In addition,
Russ will present President Wells with a check from Fall Carnival. Presiden
Wells, in turn, will present this to the Chairman of COPE. An advertisement
Christmas Eve will appear in Wednesday's Daily Student and signs will be pla
on campus. Cooperation between the YWCA-YMCA and the Union was discussed,
was suggested that plans be started soon to Coordinate Chimes of Christmas al
Christmas Eve on Campus for next year.

OLD BUSINESS

Discussion of the Foreign Student Program - Ann Fletchall told the Board tha
and Mr. Campbell met with representatives from the YWA, YMCA, Panhellenic,
and with Dr. Burnham concerning Foreign Student programs. Last Wednesday ni
there was an exchange dinner for foreign students at the Tau Kappa Epsilon H(
The Union will continue working on exchange dinners until I.F.C. is ready to
over sponsorship of them. Suggestions for the Foreign Students program inch
haveing foreign students give programs concerning their countries, having al
Arts or Culture Day in connection with Festival of Arts, serving foreign disl
at a dinner in connection with LUNA, and having foreign students entertain a
Frangipani. The Board agreed to put its wholehearted support behind Ann in'
ever she wishes to do with the Foreign Student program.

Money for Retreat - Ray Muston reminded the Board members to pay $3.50 to Ka
for the Retreat.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

December 20, 1960
Union Board Meeting #19

The meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:45 P.M. i
the Union Board Room.

The minutes from the previous week were approved.



BUSINESS

ival of Arts - The following steering committee was presented for Union
d's approval:

General Chairman ....................... "...... Linda Lukens
Art ............................................ Sue Loonan
Film ............ .......................... Jackie Barley
Literature ,.................................... Joan Gerstein
Arrangements #.................................. Judy Knilans
Program ...................................... Jean Breese
Publicity ...................................... Jack Weisenauer

Peggy Bentley
Secretary «.."...#..."...........g......... Sara Schwartz
Radio & TVi............. ............... Mel Asnpach

committee was approved. A day devoted to foreign art and culture will be
luded in this year's Festival of Arts.

gnition Banquet Awards - Tom Smallwood told the Board that he met with Mr.
Bell and they found two possible awards, a keychain and a paperweight. Tom
e a motion that Union Board present the keychain for the 50 hour award and
paperweight for the 100 hour award, if the price is not prohibitive. If

h is the case, a certificate would be presented for the 50 hour award and the
erweight for the 100 hour award. The motion was seconded by Bob Hanning. It
voted on and passed. Mr. Jordan suggested that the same dye be used for both
keychain and paperweight. It was decided that the decisions made at the

on Board Retreat will apply to this year's banquet which will be held February 12.

be - Bill Seng reported that he priced four globes and they ranged in price
m $39.00 to $85.00. Bill recommended that Union Board drop the idea of pur-
sing a globe and let one of the graduating clases give the globe as a gift
ce Union Board always gives an art piece to the Union's collection. Babs
eland made a motion that Union Board accept Bill's recommendation. The motion
seconded by Ann Fletchall. It was voted on and passed.

luation of Christmas Eve - Union Board definitely felt that this event should
continued next year. Recommendations for next year included having only one
emission and only one choral group or eliminating the choral group entirely.
Smallwood suggested that Christmas Eve be held on a Friday night rather than

wednesday night. The motion was made that Union Board recommend that Christmas
.be held on a weekend and that Union Board work for cooperation between YWCA-
A and Union on Christmas Eve and Chimes of Christmas. The motion was seconded
arilyn Mignin. It was voted on and passed. Mr. Lyons suggested that Union
red's Christmas Cards next year include an invitation to Christmas Eve on Campus.

b Frangipani - Bob Hanning asked that Union Board approve the replacement of
ry Udell by Jerry Kohn for Program Co-chairman for Club Frangipani. The
nge was approved by Board.

BUSINESS

Set - Jim Lyons asked that Union Board allocate up to $250 for the purchase of
second television set for the Union. This set would be a portable and could be



placed in the Trophy Room for special events. Mr. Lyons' request was put in
the form of a motion by Ann Levenstein. The motion was seconded by Bob Hann
It was voted on and passed. It was decided that Ann Levenstein should help
select the television set.

Campus Quiz Bowl - Jan Coffey. passed out copies of a letter sent to all hous
units giving the details concerning. this year's Campvs Qui.Bowl. A copy of
letter is in the permanent f iJ es, attached to the Union, Boardoinutes for Dec

Sailing Club - Babs Freeland nooyced that Roy Gran is the new Commodore of
Sailing Club.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

r aw ~...RespectfyIl y-, svmi tted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

Union Board Meeting #20
January 10, 1961

The meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston at 3:45 P.M. in
the Union Board Room.

The minutes from the previous week were approved.

OLD BUSINESS

Recognition Banquet - The banquet will be held on February 12. It was sugge
that Dean Braden be asked to speak.

Festival of Arts - The Festival will be held from February 21 to February 28

of the displays and exhibits will be in Alumni Hall. It was suggested that
theme be "Culture--The Crossroads of the World".

Duplicating Machine - A copy of the report concerning use of the duplicating
machine is in the permanent file attached to the minutes of January 10, 1961
Terry Hersbberger made a motion that we purchase an automatic duplicating
machine. The motion was seconded by Bill Seng. It was voted on and passed.

NEW BUSINESS

Rhythm Room - There was a discussion concerning whether or not Union Board s

continue Rhythm Room in light of the change in women's hours. AWS suggested
we discontinue this program and thus help to discourage the idea of Wednesda

night as a date night. Ann Fletchall made a motion that an area in the Coma

cleared on week nights for dancing and Rhythm Room be held only on Feiday an
Saturday nights. The motion was seconded, voted on and passed.



Dear Counselor:

You must act before January 9th if you want our unit represented
on a ni Toiwee~ show The struc~ure oThe Indiana Memorial Union
Campus Quiz Bowl~a~rs udergone a complete revision due to the scheduling of
Indiana University to appear on the G.E. College Bowl on Sunday, March 12.
Therefore instead of the Quiz Bowl running from April I to April 27 as orig-
inally scheduled the contest will be held starting February 2 to March 1.

The manner of organizing the Quiz Bowl this year will be to direct
the preparation of contestants toward participation in the G.E. College
Bowl. Therefore, each team will consist of FOUR persons and only the first
ThiTI ty-two teams who apply wi l I be accepted.J~Tiie team applications may be
turned in any time after 8:00 A.M., January 9. It is imperative that when
you turn in your team application that the members of your team be listed
and also you must remember that only undergraduate students are eligible for
participation.

Since the team representing Indiana University will be composed of students
who have competed in the Campus Quiz, we are using the format of the G.E.
College Bowl. You must understand because we do want the best studenTs
representing the University that it might work out the team who wins the
Campus Quiz Bowl will not necessarily represent the University, but a member
of that team might join members of other teams to represent Indiana University.
To select the team we will be using a committee of faculty members who will
observe all Campus Quiz Bowl programs. Each of these faculty members will
recieve in advance a brief history of your representatives. This will enable
them to make a much more intelligent choice along with observing your members.

Just as review, the College Bowl is an inter-collegiate game designed
to test the ability of students to recall facts. Each week two colleges
present teams of four "Varsity Scholars" each. They are asked questions
drawn from such fields as American and European History; American, English,
and European Literature; philosophy; Science; Current Affairs; Music; Myth-
obogy; the Bible. The questions have announced point ratings and the team
with the greater number of points is the winner.

As an added incentive to Campus Quiz Bowl the last five rounds will
be televised each Wednesday at 2:30 P.M. over WTTV, Channel 4. Let us re-
emphasize a few elements of this year's Campus Quiz Bowl. The first thirty-
two teams to be submitted to the Union Board, in person, will be the only
teams competing. It is essential that each team e composed of the best
well-rounded scholars of your area. A faculty committee will select four
members from the competing teams to represent Indiana University. The
members besides having a specialized academic interest should have a diver-
sified enough background to answer questions from some of the above listed
areas.

Once again the Colonel Shoemaker Challenge trophy will be awarded
to the winning team. To participate, return in person, the enclosed
entry form to the Union Board Office, Room 307Unon Building, any time
after 8:00 A.M., January 9, 1961.

Jan Coffey
Union Board Representative


